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University of California Does
Not Discriminate, Says Wada
by J.K Yamamoto
LOS ANGELES - Responding
to charges that the University of
California blocks Asian Americans from admission, UC Regent
Yori Wada stated categorically
on May 2 that "Th e University of
California does not discriminate
against Asian American applicants."
Wad a made his remarks at a
workshop on Japanese Ameri
cans and higher education during
the J CL Tri-District Conference.
"There have been numerous
article lately in the ian American press about a discriminatol),
admi ion policy against Asian
merican by the niversity of
alifornia, notably the Berkeley
and CLA campuses," he not d.
" urprisingly, however, none of
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the Nicaraguan Opposition. The hearings, held jointly with a special House committee, began May 5. Inouye also view on thi i ue."
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Nakasone Meets With Black American Leaders
to Improve Relations in Wake of Racial Remark

Southeast Asians from 15 (.4%) to
40 (1.25%).
The number of Black freshmen
went from 132 (3.6%) to 280 (8.5%),
Hispanics from 144 (3.90/0) to 416
(12&'0), and Caucasians from 2,2.58
(61.6%) to 1,494 (45.3%).
"Competition at the University
of California Berkeley is tremendous," he said, "and admission to some ofthe colleges [within UCBl is even more fierce. To
be UCeligible is often not good
enough to enter Berkeley, and
there are bound to be disappointments by applicants, Japanese
Amelican applicants included."
Wada suggested that the task
force' stance in favor of affinnalive action for Black and Hispanic
applicants conflicts with its deire to ee greater Asian enrollment "As [Black and Hispanic]
numbers of freshman members
continues to increase on the Berkeley campu ,and as Berkeley's
freshman admittee continue to
decline, where must the axe fall ?
"Thi is a critical question. and
I'm aying to you forthrightly that
uch increases of Afro Americans
and Hi panic American will
come at the expen e of Asian
American and Caucasian applicants. There' no other way."
Supplemental Criteria
Wad a addre ed the issue of
" upplemental criteria" in CB
adm ' ions. While the top 5Crc of
applicants are admitted solely
on U,e basi of test cores and
grade , the other half are also
evaluated according to additional critelia. Of the 1.300 points po ibl under the latter procedw-e.
said Wada, 500 are for "essa
that talk about honors YOU ha~ ' e
1 c ived, pedal circumstance .
public lvice, activitie whether
in ch 01 or in the community."
ritic ha\'e charged that the
e ay may be di criminatory becau e
ian , particularly immigrant " are Ie likely than white
to hay e ~' Y-\\'liting ability or to
be im'olved in e~:tracl;u
activiti
But Wada quoted a UCB l-eport
ontinut'd on page 3

Kawamura Keeps Things Humming in Minnesota
by Bill Salisbury
Sl Paul Pioneer Pres· Du;pat.ch
ST. PAUL. Minn. - When Lanl
Kawamura first entered the fi e ld
of Minnesota politics, she was so
inexpericnced sh cuuldn't t.ell
a wood tick fi'om a mosquIto.
In 1982, a few months a (u'r Gov.
Rudy Perpich hired h<'r as a spe, cial assistant.. Kawamura was sent
to the House floor to ask Rep.
.Jerry Schoenfield (Democratic
Fann Labor-Wascca) for his support on an issue.
''When.J eny came ofT'lhe 0001',
he blew up," she rccalled. "lIe
started talking velY loudly about
wood ticks.
" I had never heard the term
'wood ticks' hefbre, but I rcnwl1Ihered that w(' \V(.'rl' inten's('d in
mosqll1to control J'es('are/J , so I
thought 11<' Illust he talking about

som ,thrng r lated t.o that isSUl'.'·
When Kawamura H.' turn 'd to
the govemor's ofTice, she asked
Keith Ford, th 'n ]>{'rpkh's legis·
lative liaison, what Sehoenfl ' Id
was talking aboul J1c was not dIScussing insccts, Ford 'xplained.
The wood licks weI' ' a faction of'
consetvative, \'lira I ))Ji'Lcrs in
th lIous .
"By that time, J had lost it,"
Kawamura. aid. "1 still didn't und t'Stand what .Jcny was yelling
at m \ about and eouldn't tra nslate it to the govel110r. That's how
naive I was about politics."
But Kawamura is a quick study.
She has immersed herself' in the
wodd of state polilics and gov ' 111mcnt during th' past fbl\l' years
and now is as fhmiliar with tlw
poliC'iC's, play('l's and nkknail\(,s
as anyone <It thl' Capitol.

Kawamura, :n, a fbnncr at1s
administrutor. IS <I,,' 'clor of' tht'
sk1te Plnnl1lllg I r nt'y and Pl'rpleh 's lop poliey advisor.
":xc 'pI f'or tax poitcy, Kn\Vn
mum is the Il'ad person III shap·
ing PerpIch's prog)'UI11S a nd s(' iI. lIeI'
ing them to the Lq~islatur
fonncr mento!' in st.at governIII nt, He e llu
\)l11l11issione!'
Tom Tripl'tt, is P<.'rpich's 1<1X
sp 'cialisl
" Lani is m; big-picture pl'~on,"
Pcrpich sol id. "Shc's brilliant,
sh 's got a brain like u t'ompnt<.'r,
and she works velY, ve ry htm:l.
All my progml11. 'conomit'd('
v(.'\opnwnt, ('dll('aliol1. Ill'ulth.
hU111tl1l services. evcrything othl'l'
Ihan tmws- ('omt' through Iwl'."
I uwnnllll'<1 IS no l\'OI)'-tower
lypt' wlto sits in nil OfTkl' nlld
IllIills (,Oillplir:ltt,d polky <I\Il'S

tlons. She's 111m lik a t.raITk cop.
"I manng the fluw of infol'malton 10 th(' go\' '1"1101' so he can
makt' the b st possib le d 'l'lsion '
on a vHri ty of is. lI ," she said.
'" \' alize Ihat I don't ha\'e all til
answe
l ~,o
I sear 'h fbI' people
who {'an bring him t't 'ative ption ."
After I erpich setti s on a policy, Ku\vamlll'a I 'ad U,' eAmpaign to scll it 10 U1e Legislatul '.
Sh 'timntes 'h ' pends p l'(' ' nl of' h I' time al the (npitol
\-vhilt' th LegislatUl't' is in session. During Uwl tin1<', hu' de
puty, Ju('k Ditmor(', mnnug s \Ill'
Planning I 1('I\('Y.
She is 1I0t ,I stCl'cotypi ultohbyisL Shl elo sn't li kl' to twist arms
or llul\onhoit' Iq.:islntors, nnd
sill' dOt'sn't think those tadies
:ll'l' 11l'l'l'SsaIY. Hntl1t'r. sill' trll's

to win ov r lawmak I ' with 0 np I . uaSlon and I ts )1' Illf 1'mation.
Em'Ii r this y ur. le!i lat rs
complain d of
ulty in g tting inlonnation about Perpich',
PI posnL But th y didn't blam
Kawamura. 1 he pl'Oblem. tl1 Y
said, \Va. tl1 t Perpich didn·t
have enough tall'lik h l' availabk to an 'W >r their qu ' lions.
or did th Y blum I-H\\'amwn
for pu hit g ideas that did n t
III W 11 th ught out.
"Th ' h:1lf~bk
d ideas g n rally c me directly (\ 1m the go\,('\"1\01'," said "11. l'lt'He l('l1'tall\
(DI·l.rCooll Hapids)' ehnil1ll:ln of
th Senate l;'inallcl' l'ommittt'e.
\ 'a\\,ntnul1l hfts Il"ll hl'r lin·
p1"1nl Oil s(,vera l statl' pollelt's
sIll' \\"\s n kl'Y pln,Yel' III dt
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Controversial Disc Jockey Quits;
Manager Apologizes for Slurs

Photo courtesy May. Julia and Nina Onishi

Seito Saibara's colony, established in 1903, became one of the most successful rice farming ventures in Texas.
This 1904 photo shows the water well he used to irrigate his fields . His story is included in The Japanese Texans.

New Book Examines Japanese Texan History
SAN ANTONIO, Texas - When
the Meiji Restoration ended two
centuries of isolation from the
outside world, Japanese citizens
began emigrating to other parts
of the world, including the U.S.
By the late 1880s a few had ventured to Texas.
One of the first anivals was
Kinta Tsukahara, a farmer who
settled in Dallas County around
1885. Though the state's Japanese American population has
never been large in number, Tsukahara and those who followed
him established a relationship
between Japan and Texas that
continues today.
The latest publication from
the University of Texas Institute

of Texan Cultures, The Japanese

Texans by Thomas K Walls, explores the contributions made by
Japanese Texans to the cultural
and economic growth of the state.
Walls, who is completing his
doctoral dissertation on anti-J apanese agitation on the West
Coast in the early ~
century,
is himself of Japanese descent
He relates the history and
heritage of the Japanese Texans
through the success of Seito Saibara's rice colony established
near Houston in 1003, the indignities and hardships suffered by
those confmed to the WW2 internment camps at Kenedy, Seagoville, and Crystal. City, and the
joy of those who, in 1952, were

among the fIrst Japanese immigrants to become American citizens.
The Institute of Texan Cultures,
a statewide research, education,
and communication center, provides information about the history and culture of the state
through publications, traveling
exhibits, audio-visuals, special
events, and educational programs.
The 256-page book, illustrated
with more than 140 photographs,
is available at the Institute Store,
001 S. Bowie at Durango, or by
writing to the institute at P.O. Box
J226, San Antonio, TX 78294; (512)
22&-7651. Prices are $8.95 softbound, $14.95 hardbound, plus tax
and postage and handling fee.
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by Edna Ikeda
SAN DIEGO - Randy Miller, the
KSlffi-FM disc jockey who solicited Chinese jokes on the air on
Feb. 26 and said he was ''velly
solly" in a taped "apology" the
next day (see April 10 PC), has
left to join another radio station.
Miller departed abruptly for
Atlanta to work at WZGC-FM'
after his last day at KSI03 on
April 10.
KSI03 station manager Chris
Conway agreed on April 29 to
write a policy statement on the
use of ethnic humor during broadcasts during a one-hour meeting
between Conway and members
of the AsianlPacific Islander
Media Responsibility Coalition.
He refused, however, to give an
on-air apology.
In a surprise move, Conway
gave a letter of apology to coalition coordinator Virginia Fung
on May 6. He also paid $100 to
have the letter printed as an advertisement in Fung's newspaper,
the San Diego Pan Asian Express,
and said that a community representative would appear as a guest
on one of the station's programs.
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Conway admitted to Fung that
Mill er left because of Asian Pacific community pressure. Previously, the station had down played
th e importance of community response and attributed Miller's
departure mainly to a drop in
ratings and a 'tremendous offer"
from Atlanta.
In the apology, Conway stated:
"The recent controversy sparked
by a former employee of ours,
Randy Miller, has caused a significant amount of hurt and ill
feeling on the part of members
of the AsianlPacific Islander citizens of our community . ..
'This has been especially painful ... because we pride ourselves
on our community involvement
and service for the public interest
Let me assure you that., as a matter of policy, we do not wish to
profit at the expense of any members of any portion of our San
Diego community. Ethnic humor,
as an entertainment vehicle, is
simplistic, and is the easy way
out for many performers ... it is
neither proper nor appropriate.
"We regret that this incident
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veloping Perpich's 1985 "open enrollment" plan that would have
pennitted high school juniors
and seniors to attend the schools
of their choice. While the Legislature didn't approve the plan,
some school districts are adopting open enrollment voluntarily.
She's a leading advocate for a
state arts school and expanded
arts education programs. She
also has been instrumental in
pushing Minnesota as a hightechnology research center.
This year, she is playing a vital
role in developing Perpich's
proposed Greater Minnesota
Corporation, which would provide venture capital and applied
research in economically distressed areas.
Kawamura didn't intend to become a high roller on Minnesota's
political scene. Her interests
were in the arts.
Born in Minneapolis, she grew
up in Hopkins, attended Boston
University and received her
bachelor's degree in theater arts
at the University of Minnesota
After graduating in 1!171, she
landed a part-time job at the
Minnesota Arts Board, managing
grants for an "artists in the
schools" program. She stayed
there seven years, working her
way up to manager of a grants
program for artists and rut organizations.
In 1!179, she left the state to become director of the Pittsburgh
Dance Council But after 2~ years,
she said, she became "veIY homesick for Minnesota" and began
sending resumes to acquaintances there.
One landed in the hands of
Triplett, who was then hiJing staff

for Perpich, the newly elected
governor. He picked Kawamura
to be Perpich's special assistant
on education and arts issues.
In 1983, Perpich chose Triplett
to head the Planning Agency
when it was restored as an independent agency, and Triplett in
turn picked Kawamura as deputy
director.
She became director of the
agency in 1985, when Triplett
was named commissioner of revenue. The agency coordinates
all public policy planning for the
administration. It has a 150member staff
Kawamura is single and shares
her living quruters with a Lhasa
Apso named Asia. She says her
favorite pastime is "spending
time by myself."
"After working with people at
the Capitol all day, it's a small
luxury for me to spend time quietly, reading trashy novels and
watching TV," she said.
Kawamura also is deeply interested in post-modem and new
wave art, and is active in the Minneapolis YWCA's women's leadership program.

stating that a random sample of
1986 essays by Asians and whites
showed the mean score to be the
same for both groups.
''I, along with other Asian
Americans, had serious concerns
that the supplemental criteria
would discriminate against Asian
American freshman applicants,"
he said. "However, the 1986 data
... show that such concerns are so
far unfounded, although I am not
completely convinced that the
supplemental criteria do not need
yearly and careful review and
oversight by the regents."
Wada did agree with the task
force's criticism of UC hiring
practices. 'The present record of
the university with regard to the
number of Asian Americanspecifically Japanese American
-faculty members, upper-level
administrators and professionals on the staff remain dismal
and disappointing."
The good news, Wad a said, is
that the number of Japanese
Americans at five other UC campuses is increasing. He cited figures from 198.'H36: Irvine-430 to
483; Riverside--99 to 105; San Diego-3OO to 326; Santa Barbara254 to 304; Santa Cruz-l43 to 154.
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Pacific Business Bank
Offers "No-Delay"
Mortgage Money
If you are looking for a low interest home loan. Pacific Business Bank
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse.
Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged with
applications for new home loans or refinancing of e isting trust
deeds ... and consumers have found endless delays.
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At Pacif ic. we guarantee we will determ ine your qualification
within five days.
We guarantee that once you qualify, wewill have money in your
hands within 60 days.
We guarantee one other thing-PacIfic's service wHl be the
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to
people, not departments,

Now that offer . . ,
If we fall to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault. we
will give you $100 for the inconvenience.

Don't delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how
you ca n finance or refinance your hom e-without a delay-today.
Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street In Carson.

OFFICE #3

. . . . ..

At Pacific Business Bank. however, there are no delays-and
we guarantee it.

VOTE JUN 2N
Ifl

lr r~ O()f

,.. .....OUllUfl NIl.111I tILJOI.t}N l?WMfII'" It()4IA.IIA "'1M I '" C.t0I
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Endor..d by community leederl: Mayor Tom Bradley, Clly Counoll P>resldsnl Pal Russeil; SllIle Sel1alor Art Torres,
Gardena Councilman Mas Fukai; School Board member·sleol Warren Furulanl; Dr. M. Jack FuJlmolo ; City Allorney James
Kennelh Hahn ; City Conlrolier Rick Tuttle ; Assemblyman Mike Roos; Counollman John Ferraro; Mike Yamakl, sq.: Ireno
Hirano; William Lew Tan, Esq,

Pacific Business Bank
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Saving Face
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani
TO BE REPRIMANDED by
one's Issei parent that because
of your action "Seken-sama ni kao
o dasenai" (''Can't show your face
in public'') was a jolting deterrent, one that no Nisei would wish
to have to confront
Bringing shame upon the family, or the community (nihonjin
community), is a fonn of disgrace
that undoubtedly restrained
many a Nisei from engaging in
rambunctious behavior. Also,
however, the concept propelled
many to achieve--some would
say over-achiev&-whether it be
in judo, baseball, or school.
Especially school.
WHILE IT MAY be that, on
balance, this restraint-propellant generally stood us in good
stead, it did cause some decided
deficits in our development And
still has, albeit not as acutely.
Thus, generally, Nisei tend to
hold back and not speak up in
public even when one should
(unless it be an all-Nisei gathering-and then almost without restraint); and, as we've had occasion to mention before, this is
one of the reasons so few Ni ei
dare to run for public office-because someone has to 10 e. And
losing was equated with haji
(shame).
One had to achieve. Save face.
I LOOKED UP the word kao
in the fiten. It's revealing how
"face" is used in various ways in
the Japanese language. It epitomizes the person in many ways.
Thus, for example, kao 0 dasu. (expose the face) means to appear

O~ERVATIN

I

IMDE-A CANDID

ABoUT
"THE JACL PERSONNEL

t-MNUAL. WHAT DID

in a plivate setting. On the other
hand, to appear in public is kao
o misent. In other words, to guests
in one's own home, it is dasu; in
public it is misem
To be characterized as kao ga
hiroi (wide or broad) is to be
widely lrnown; kao ga Ure1U (saleable)-you've got it-is to be popular; kao 0 tateru (stand, build) is
to uphold one's face or honor;
kao 0 tsubusu (crush or demolish)
is, of course, to lose it; kao 0 awasen/, (join or meet) is to hav&-as
we might say it-an eyeball-toeyeball meeting.
PARTICULARLY IN BUSINESS, it is important to kao 0 tsunagu (connect), which as you can
readily figure out by now, means
to maintain contacts. Whether in
the business world or elsewhere,
if you have a person with kao ga
kiku (not, not "hear", but rather,
"efficacioW';',), you are dealing
with a person who has influence,
whose statements carry weight
You linguists out there: you'll
please overlook, if not forgive,
this ex-MIS' (Military Intelligence School, Ft. Snelling, Minn.)
literal translations and juxtapositions. Don't take it too seriously.
SOME CAUTIONARY WORDS:
you may also hear expressions
such as kao 0 uru (sell), which
means to advertise oneself. This
is to be sharply di tinguished
from what is Wlitten above, kao
ga W'e'lu. (saleable). You can quickly denote the repugnant connotation of e lling one' face.
Along thi arne line, do not
adopt the jargon kao 0 kasu Oe nd
yow' face), which means "Let's
have a talk" (perha p omewhat
akin to "Lend me your ear," although not quite as elegant as
the meaning from Julius Caesar).
The exPI sions urn and kasu,
you see, are tho e employed by
the yakuza. And if your Issei pare nts heard you adopti ng uch
language, they'd smack your kao.

'rQUDO?

lSU6GeSTED

"THAT THE. pc EDITOR
HAVE ~ATIONL
JACL
CANDIDATES STAKED
OUT LIKE lHE MIAMI
HERALD DID WITH

GARY HART.

Not as Simple as It Seems
FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

The olde r I become, the more
I realize that fi w matters can be
clearly delineated as black or
white. There' u ual1y an other
view lurking omewhere in the
bushe to offer another pel pective on what at first may appear
to be a cut and dJi d is ue.
Take th CUITent interest in
the imp on-MazzoIi immigration law, which has been both
prai d and damned. Depending
on one' point of view, it either
i an xcelle nt effort to olve the
exce dingly riou ill gal immigrant problem, or it is a racist
mea ure calculated to damage
all Hi panic . Perhap only tim
will tell which version is clo er
to actuality.
Liberals in our midst ha been

critical of Simpson-Mazzoli, but
in reality it may be beneficial to
illegal immigrants from J a pan
who possibly can qualify for its
amnesty provisions. We'll have to
wait and see how many come out
of the closet to apply for legal
immigrant status.
. Sometimes confusion over the
real meaning of legislation leads
to embarrassing situations. Not
long ago at a rally in Denver, an
infl uential Hispanic spokesman
rose to laud Japanese Americans
for their support of good causes,
like opposing the infamous Walter-McCarran law with its terrible internal security provisions.
What the speaker didn't know
was that Walter-McCarran. which
wa sUPPolted with almost frantic fervor by JACL, eliminated racism in this nation' immigration
and naturalization law .
Walter-McCarran eliminated
the two-tier system which divided the \ orld into two classes
of people, tho e worth of immigrating to the nited States and
applying for citizenship, and
tho e not worthy. Asians were
among the und irables.

Walter-McCarran enabled lssei to apply for American citizenship after decades of residence
in this country, and many of them
were naturalized It also allowed
the immigration of a new generation of J a panese into the United
States.
It was also responsible for the
number of Koreans Chinese, Indochinese, Thais, Indonesians,
and other Asians immigrating to
this country.
Walter-McCarran was passed
due in very substantial part to
the intense lobbying of JACL's
Mike Masaoka Its passage was
viewed as bringing U.S. laws into
the:uh century and removing the
stain of racism from immigration
and naturalization regulations.
But because of the restrictive
Title II security measures attached to Walter-McCarran,JACL
came in for substantial criticism
Subsequently, JACL redeemed
itself by leading the fight to get
Title II repealed, as our Hispanic
friend should have lrnown, but
didn t No. nothing is quite as
imple as it may appear at first
ight

Our Living, Breathing U.S. Constitution
by Daniel K Inouye
Folloui'ng is the /.eXt. of a speech Sen.
Inouye gave at the Sheraton Washillgtoll
Hotel ill Washington. D.C. 011 Marcil 3 upon recei:lJing the 24th alHuuU COllgres..\101laL Awardjram Veterans of Foreign Wars
[or " ouU1anamg slmnce /.Q the l/Q1ioll ..

I have been privileged to erve
as a member of Congress for ove r
Zl years. During thi period, my
amazement at, and respect for,
the miracle of de mocracy ha
grown with each pa sing day.
I was in Washington when
America elected and inaugurated
her first Catholic president, and
mourned with my fellow senators
when he met with an untimely
death by an assassin's bullet
The hours which followed the
assassination were disquieting
ones. Even among U.S. s e n~tors
the questions most often heard
were "What now?" "What do we

y t, oth r counhie ha\

imilar
con titution In fact, the constioviet nion i a
tution of th
b autiful document It peaks of
right and privil g
imilar to

do?" 'Where do we go fro m hel ?"
But ome how our sy tern
worked. A new pre id I1t wa
worn in, th bu in s of thi
counhy continued Notwith landing the l1lmo) of a con piracy,
our country ttl d down without
martia l law, without rumed u'OOP
in our st ts, without a military
junta.
Thi wa foll ow d by U1 Vi tnam d cade, a decade of ali nated youth, viol nt d mon tralions, burning draft card , and
the xodu to anada. Our d mocracy wa sorely test cL but th n
itonc again demon trated its I
siliency and strength.
Our nation cried out to those
who left., "Come home, all is forgiven." And the long proce of
giving the men and women who
had served our nation th gratitude they deserved began.
ISSN : 0030-8579
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of a Civil Wru', where father battled on and neighbor killed
neighbor. We have witnessed
great and heated debates in om
ongre
We have \Vitn ~ ed
bloody demonstrations. But in
each c e, the people prevailed
ru1d ow' onstitution was made
trong r.
I anl proud to Ii\' in a land
which fl:eely give ' us the opportunity to peak out and criticize
th g v rnment The author of
our Declaration of Independence.
Thoma Jefferon. onc ~ id.
'Th pilit Ofl sistance to govemment i 0 valuable on certain
occa ion that I wi h it to be alkept alive. It will often be
\ ~
e.x rcised \ hen wrong. but better
o than not to be xerci ed at all."
I am proud to li e in a land
which does not bW11 books, but
in tead pel1nits u to read all
books, ven if the pI e be ugly,
vil " and Pl'ofan
I am proud to Ii in a land
which provid ft public education to all those with th capacity
and ability to 1 am.
I am proud to live in a land ill
which, for the fil t tim in history, over one-half of our young
peopl al going on to higher
education.
I am pI ud to Ih in a land
which i hying not to forsak its
eld r itiz n nd pl vid tll m
Witll medi al nd h pit 1 8 1
in th ir autumn ~ aI ~
I am pl"Oud to Ii ill land
which i ' tryi.ng its best t radicat fi"OUl its midst po ~ , nd
hung r llld th ~
Id UI'S of
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Letters to
Internal Affairs
The last 1'li-Disbict meeting in
Los Angeles had some productive

tl~e

Editor
ience was due to karma. Nothing
happens by chance. If those evacuated had not mistreated others
in the distant past, there would
have been no karma to be repaid
which required them to undergo
the same mistreabnent in turn.

workshops, and some comments
should be made relative to the
one on the internal operations of
JACL
HASIDME SAITO
Presentations and subsequent
Tucson, Ariz.
discussions indicated the existence of some shortcomings with- Ruling in Endo Case
in the national organization, some
It may be lese rnajeste to point
of which are administrative in out the learned judge's egregious
character, and others which in- en-or (''East Wind" by Bill MalUvolve the internal stlUcture. I tani, April 17 PC). He asserts that
propose that the necessary ac- in E.1: Parte Endo the Supreme
tion be initiated soon so that cor- COUlt declared 'that continued
rective measures can be taken at detention was unconstitutional."
the next National Council meetIf he had vetted the decision,
ing in Seattle.
he would have discovered that
It became clear that one of the the Court said, "In reaching that
shOltcomings is that a set of conclusion [unconditional restanding rules apparently does lease] we do not come to the unnot exist Thus, the Executive derlying constitutional issues
Committee is assigned no clear which have been argued." Only
set of functions.
Justice Owen Robelts, in a conPerhaps if the Executive Com- cuning opinion, protested the
mittee were required to meet Court's avoidance of the "constimonthly between sessions of the tutional issues ... necessarily inNational Board, the workload of volved."
the National Board would be less
Hence, all of the ''war cases"
burdensome, and there would be (Yasui, Himbayashi., Korernat.su,
a role for the Governors' Caucus. and Endo) involving curfew,
Also, actions could be taken on evacuation and detention pas ed
a more timely basis.
through the Court without conFurther, lUles by which stand- stitutional condemnation.
ing committees operate are alThere ar"e four obvious reasons
most no~xistel
and they need for this pettifoggery: (1) to correct
specification. In particular, the an error or impression; (2) NCJAR
time, date, and place of their case recently argued before the
meetings should be published in CoUlt; (3) H.R 442 and S. 1(Xl); and
order to allow the participation (4) the bicentennial of the Conof members. I hope it is not the stitution. Thi is an unpropitiou
intent to make committee meet- time and JACL hould po tpon
ings effectively closed.
the celebration of the latterA problem of the sb'Uctural perhap for another centLUy.
type is the following: although
EJI SUYAMA
the National Council is supposed
Ell wOlth, Main
to establish basic policies for the
biennium to be implemented by In Search of Pen Pals
the board, in practice only passMy name is Margarita I. Mataing recognition is given to the re- yoshi. I am 26 years old and I'd
solutions passed by the National like to have pen pal who ar
Council.
men and women over 25 in th
It was suggested that a possi- USA and other counuies. My hobble reason for this is that the bie are collecting stamp ,carx:! ,
eight governors are not responsi- photo , traveling,li teningto muble directly to the National Counic and cooking. I work at a trav I
cil. Only the officerS are elected. agency and am a technical EngPossibly a few members-at-large, Ii h teacher at a college of tourelected by the National Council, ism. I peak Engli h, pani h
would have a alutary effecL
and a littl Japan . I'm a m mI would welcome hearing from ber of Centro Nikk i Arg ntino.
other members on these and
MARGARITA I. MAT Y HI
other points.
Florida 1646
GEORGE OGAWA
.Jo
Paz 1665
South Bay Chapter
Buenos Air , rgentina
Tommce, Calif.
o
[
I am a 23-year-old anadian
Support for Stand
university student who wi h to
I fully agree with Bill Hosoka- hav a Japane e Am rjcan pen
wa's opinion about redress com- pal, male or fI male, b twe n th
pensation. I see no need for him ages of 17-24 to con- pond with.
to respond to Mary Tani's letter All repJie wiU b an w red.
(March 20 PC). It was courageous
CHRI GUENTHER
of such a public figure to reveal
Carmel '1 c nt
his personal opinion
Millbrook, ntario
Anyway, the evacuation experCanada LOA 1GO

INOUYE
Conllnued from page 4

bigotry and discrimination. The
pace may be slow, but we are
stepping forward to our goals.
I am proud to live In a land
where the people are tree to elect
representatives to seJVe them in
their councils of government
I am proud to live in a land
where every person, iJleluding
the criminal, has his rights protected in the courts, where the
phrase "due process of law" is a
meaningful and living phrase.
I am proud to live in a land
where one may pray as he chooses to his God or gods, or not worship at all.
I am proud to live in a land
where the promise of success
and advancement is real.
And I am proud to live in a
land which has produced men

and women like Thomas J frerson, Abraham Lincoln, Susan B.
Anthony, Oliver Wendell Holm ,
Helen Keller, John F. Kennedy,
and Martin Luther King.
As we face the very difficult
challenges that lie ahead, it is important to remember that resiliency has always been a part of
the American character.) believ
it still is. Americans have always
bounced back when beset by adversity-in business, in spac
exploration, in art, in politic ,
and in personal relationships.
It is time we commit our skill. ,
our intelligence, our determination and our resiliency to curing
the iIts we have sp nt th past
dozen years diagnosing. This job
is as much yours as it is min .
With confidenc born and nurtured by know I dge and tn.lth,
and with th courage offi'c men
and women, J boB ve w shall
prevail.

A Failure of Political Leadership
In waltime, they accomplished
what they could not do in peacetime: to get rid of historically unwanted economic competition
from an "inferior race" in agriculture and small businesses.
Using military necessity as a
guise, War Department officials
were given blanket jurisdiction
over Japanese American civilians; civil coUlts were open, but
laws were circumvented and
those responsible were not held
for liability.
DUling this time, Congress hastily passed Public Law 503 without even a hearing or debate. A
race-based law directed speciflcally against Japanese Americans,
it permitted military jurisdiction
over civilians. An iUegallaw, PL
503 should have required a constitutional amendment to grant
such awesome power to the militalY. The Lives of 110,000 people
were at stake.
The CWRIC stated, " A grave
injustice was done to American
citizens and resident aliens ofJapanese ancestry who, without review or any probative evidence
against them, were excluded, removed and detained by the United States during World War Il"
The commis ion further said,
"All this was done despite the
fact that not a ingle documented
act of espionage, sabotage or fifth
column activity was committed
by an American citizen or by a
resident alien ofJapanese ancesuy on tlle West CoasL"
ei wer prohibited from becoming naturalized American
citizen unW the Walter-McCarran Act was passed in 1952.)
This was while on and brothel
olunteered from behind
bar'bed wire to rIght for the .S.,
both in Europ and the Pacific.
In Europe, the 442nd Regimental
Combat Team b came the most
decorated unit in the annal of
. . Anny hi tory, while in the
Pacific, 8,<XXl Japane e American eJVed in intelligence units
a interpretel and Iran lators.

by Marshall Swnida
and Joe Oyama
About six months after Japan's
attack on Pearl Harbor, 110,000
American citizens and longtime
alien resident" of Japanese ancesuy living on the West Coast
wel"e rounded up and impri oned
in desolate areas around the
country. The majority of them
were still children or teenagers
held without charge or trial in
the name of preventative detention or militalY necessity.
Martial law was not declared
as it was in Hawaii, though the
islands were closer to Japan.
"The broad historical causes
which shaped these decisions
were race prejudice, war' hysteria
and a failure of political leadership," concluded the Commission
on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
The CWRIC conducted intensive ar'chival research from July
1981 to December 1982 and Ii tened to 750 Japanese American
witnesse throughout the U.S.
The failure of political leaderhip OCCUlTed when elected leaders turned their backs on the
Constitution and failed to enforce the laws, leaving a moral,
ethical and legal vacuum and rendering ineffective the sy tem of
checks and baJanc
b tween
the legislative, judicial, and executive branche ofgovemm nL
nenforced, the onstitution
became a scrap of paper in ofar
a Japanese American were
concerned, etting a preced nt
for future large- cale violation
of law on th untenable ground
of "anticipated futuJ dangerousn .. ( ee "High OUIt H ars Arguments Tllis W ek," N w York
Times, Jan. 8).
Not coincidentally, 1942 wa
an election year. Politician and
the pre urged J apane e American to how th ir loyalty by voluntarily inteming them Iv or
moving to at"ea away from th
W t oa L Th r wa no a uranc of job or Ira I mon .

In all, 33,000 Japanese Americans seJVed in the U.S. armed
forces during the war.
When our founding fathers
wrote the Constitution, they wanted a strong court to enforce the
laws designed to protect individuals against the encroachment of
illegal government action.
The strength of the U.S. is its
capacity to recognize errors and
to carry out procedures to correct them under the systems of
checks and balances.
Failing that, victims can file a
petition under the First Amendment to redress grievances resulting from government violation of substantive laws designed
to protect individual rights. Victims have the right to have laws
enforced, to hold government offlcials accountable, and to receive monetary damages.
But even if Japanese Americans receive token redress for
monetary damages and violations
of basic civil rights, the much
larger question still remains:
Can mass preventative detention
be prevented in the future?
"Are we the Japanese Americans of the 198Os? Are the detention camps next?" asked James
Kaddo, one of the attorneys for
Palestinians arrested in January
for alleged ties with a wing of the
Palestine Liberation Organization (see Pacific Citizen, Feb. 13).
The threat hangs like a dark
cloud over our heads. It became
real during the Iranian hostage
crisis, when hotheads demanded
the rounding up and incarceration of all Iranians in this country.
In 1987, the bicentennial year
of the Constitution, is this not an
oppoltune time to remind ourelves of a past political failure
to pre ent its happening again?
untuia, afanner Anny counter·int.elhwho served in WW2 and the
Korecl1l War. fS a memberofF'reru;h Camp
JACL. Oyam.a 100$ the frrst presuieIlt of
Japcntese Ameruxm ews Carp. of e1.t'
Yark and sen.m an die board of dlrectcm;
of Berkeley JACLjram 1977-81.
gellce qfJicer

Nikkei Named as President of Wisconsin Hospital
of GI"eater Milwaukee. Iedical
ollege of Wi con in Affiliated
H pitals. Inc., and ArtI"each, Inc.
He i a fellow of the American
Public Health
ociation and
th Am dcan ollege of ddiction 1'l'eatment dmini trators,
and i a certified mental healtll
admini Ulltor.
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Variety of Topics Addressed at Tri-District
eChapter will sponsor the 13th annual Sakura Kai Health Fair
June 13 from 9 am to 3 p.m at the Contra Costa Health Department, 38th Street and Bissell Avenue. Fair is being made possible by a Minority Health Fair grant received from Chevron
U.SA
GILROY

eAnnual family picnic will take place May 31 beginning at 10
a.m at Christmas Hill Park Activities will include games and
prizes for all ages.
GREATER LOS ANGELES SINGLES

eMary Ann Takemoto, Ph.D., from Nikkei Helpline, will be guest
speaker at the chapter's next meeting June 12, 7 p.m, at Founder's Savings and Loan, 2001 W. Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena.
SAN MATEO

eChapter will sponsor "You and Your Eyes." a slide presentation
and lecture by Dr. Robert Elliston, June 2. 2 p.m.. at the JACL
Community Center, 415 S. Claremont St Info: (415) 343-2793.
SOUTH BAY

eChapter will sponsor a potluck/seminar for Sansei singles June
6, 6:30 p.m, at the home of Midori and George Kamei, 28011
Indian Rock Drive, Rancho Palos Verdes. Info: (213) 541~
.
PACIFICA

eChapter, along with Long Beach Harbor Pioneer Project, will
present a showing of "Winter in My Soul," a documentary on
the Heart Mountain camp produced by a Wyoming public television station, on May 31, 2 p.m., at Long Beach Japanese Community Center, 1766 Seabright Ave. (near Pacific Coast Highway
and Santa Fe). Speakers will discuss the status of the redress
movement and the Heart Mountain experience. Donations accepted. Info: Ken, 432-0188; Mayumi, 4r0-3041 (10 a.m-2 p.m.).
WEST VALLEY

eChapter's annual family picnic will take place June 7 from 10
am to 5 p.m at Vasona Lake Park in Los Gatos. Lunch will
include chicken and beefteriyaki, humai, hot dogs, salad, rice,
chips and cookies. Pt;ce is $3 per person; $1 for children under
12. Graduating high school seniors will be honored during a
special program following lunch.
SEATTLE

eChapter's benefit golftow"ament will take place June 14 begi nning at 11 am. at Jefferson Park Golf Com e. Entry fee i $20
and includes a steak dinner following the tow"ament at i i
Veterans Hall, 12th and King treets. For ftllther infol1nation,
call Bob Sato, (206) 325-9243.

4-Business Opportunities

MEAT MARKET/DELI
Established 19 years., SYLMAR area.
$92,000 no terms .
Fred's Meat Market
Tues. thru Sat.
(818) 367-1611
FOR SALE
On the Ten. Tom Inland Waterway Canal,
Sunbelt, USA.
110 acres water front, recreational property. Ideal for hunting, fishing, boat docks,
manna's resort hotel, etc.
Other Investment Property available.
Randall Owens, Rt. 3, Box 356A,
Fulton, Ms. 38843.
(601) 862-9615

5-Employment
EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIALIST
The Founda\ion for the Junior Blind IS looking for 2 Early Childhood SpeCialISts for
their home-based 'nfantlfamlly program.
QualificatiOns. BA In early childhood, min. 1
yr. exper. With Visually Impaired multi handIcapped Infants desirable. Bilingual necessary for 1 position. Must have own vehicle
for home viSItations (mileage reimbursed).
Send resume to Foundation for the Junior
Blind, 5300 Angeles VISta BI. L.A. 90043.
Attn . Estelle EOE.
FEDERAL. STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS $16,707 to $59.148/Year, Now Hiring. CALL JOB LINE (518) 459-3611 . Ext.
F2948C for Info. 24HR.

8-Real Estate (Acreage)
AnN IIVESTORS

AUSmALlA

The theme "Where Is the Japanese American Community Going?" was addressed in a series
of workshops at the 11th biennial
JACL Tri-Distlict Conference.
held May 1-3 at the Hyatt Airport
Hotel in Los Angeles.
The event was keynoted byauthor and UCLA professor William
Ouchi on Saturday morning. At
the Sunday morning wrap-up,
brief summaries of each workshop were presented:
e "How Can the JA Image Be
Enhanced by the Media?"

Four points were emphasized
for success in politics: (1) stress
what's good for the community,
not one's ethnic background; (2)
realize that one's race has ups
and downs which can be handled
or overcome by networking, persistence. and ability to mediate;
(3) recognize that the egof'political animal" aspect of running for
office is important; (4) encourage
wider community participation
in the political process.
• "Washington D.c. Leadership
Program and the Future ofJACL"

Rodney Kageyama, Kim Miyori, and
Nobu McCalthy, actors; Bob Nishizaki,
city editor, Lodi News-Sentinel.

Bill Kaneko, chair, PSW Leadership
Development Program : Cathy Mikuni.
secretary, PSW Board; AJan Nishi, National JACL secretary-treasurer; Ken
Yokota. CCDC vice governor: David
Nakayama, administrative director,
National JACl.

Many instances were cited in
which Asian Americans were
not portrayed accurately in the
media. It was stressed that TV
networks regard each phone call
-positive or negative-as equal
to the opinion of 1O,<XX> viewers.
e "Where Is the JA Family
Going?"
Hany Kitano, professor of social
welfare, UCLA; Amy Iwasaki Mass, assistant professor of social work, Whittier College; Peggy Liggett., PC Board
chair; Lillian Liggett; Chizu liyama,
National JACL Women's Concerns
Committee c<K!hair.

Statistics on outmarriage
amongJAs in California and Los
Angeles County were discussed.
The rate in LA dipped from 61
percent in 1979 to 50 percent in
1985; this trend is changing Kitano's view that the JA community
would disappear by the year 21XX>.
It wa suggested that the ucces
of intennaniages could be judged
by a study of the divorc rate, but
Kitano aid it would be nearly
impo ible becau e the race of
the spou
i not record d.
e "How r the aLifomia Higher Educational y m ImpactingJ .)"
1[al1,

Kawahara. faculty ltenate
Ident. Pasadena City 'ollege. Don
akant::;hl. L ('I
ASian Amell can
tudi
enter. Dale h1l11asalo.offic
of A~ s mbly 'peak r Willie Bl"O\I'n ,
Yon \ ada. ntver~iy
ofCahrornia regent. Alan
bhio. assistant \' p., Sl'
Long Beach.

pi

Investment Funds Wanted
WITH 20% PAY-BACK
WITHIN 60-90 DAYS
CALL (519) 632-7949
OR WRITE P.O. Box 61
Ayr, Ontano, Canada NOB 1EO

EDUCATION
Director Spe<?ia1 Programs
Director of CUrriculum & Assessment
Counselor. California credentials required.
Oxnard Union High School District
309 South K Street, Oxnard, CA 93030.

(805) 988-2208. AA/EOE _

(shara farming 'or Inveslonl) Asking $l.Sn.OOO cash
Brochure 8v8,I8b!e Bill Brya"., ProlasalOno.ls Roar Eltale.
Box 359. CooIaniIatta. Australia 4225 0116176-366·S44
AlH 0116175·343-246.

9-Real Estate

Private. Vernon B.C .. Goldstream area. Executive, $150.000. lakeview lot 82x137',
cedar Rancher, 4-BR, 4 baths, family on
main. Rec-rm, down, 3 f'places + wood
stove, dble, garage fenced In-ground solar
heated pool, bunt In stove, oven, nook,
dishwasher & vacuum . Vaulted ceilings . Air
condoAll new profess. paint. Close to everything. Claudia (604) 545-9870 or
(604) 542-0416 (home).

ii-Travel
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
LOCKSMITH
$2,234 to $2,491 per month
ReqUires completion of a recognized threeyear apprenticeship as a locksmith. or attainment of JOurney level as a locksmith , or
five years of full-time paid experience as a
helper in the repair of locks and door closers. Apply by June 5, 1987 to .
City of Los Angeles Personnel Departmenl,
111 East First St., Room 100,
Los Angeles, CA 90012

or call (213\ 485-2442
An EEOI AA Employer

Pan eli ts di eus ed upport
from membel , preventing bumQUI ofyoung leadet , tran fening
tre,; I in from i ei to San ei,

ALBERTA CANADA Olympic Accommodations 50
motel rooms In new molel In Lolhbrldge, avallablo lor
OlympICS. Modern slghl seelrY,l bus available for Iravel
to and trom Calgary. approx. 2hours 15 mlns. traveling
lime. $40.95 por room; 2 dble bOdS. 4 poop Ieplus bus
lare.
Ph (403) 3205505 dys, (403) 38 t · 1824 ovo
B.C CANADA
SALMON FISHING RIVERS
B.C.
Guides, food, accommodation. tackle, boats .
All supplied $135 pe, day For data Is write .
Wilson. 6103 Bow Croscenl N W calgary, Alberta, Canada T3B 2C2 Tol Days (4 3) 2497/61, Eves & wkends (403) 288-1768 or 1769

or

lei

•

(YearofMembershlp hown )
entury ,·· Corporate ; L Life ;
M Memorial, /L Century LLfe

Summary ( Ince Jan 1, 1987)
Active (previous totall ............. 10~O
Total thiS report. N 18.. .... ... . .. ..54
Current total .. .. .. .. .
... .. ... I09~
May 4 - 8,1987 (541
Alameda : 28-Jlm Yuma .
Berkeley : 21-Coro Endo, 25-Harold H
Nakamura.
Bois Yalley : II-RLlsuko MEder
hicago : 5-Slan ley Fukal , I-DaVid Igasokl ,
I(i..Asako Sasaki, II -L.U. chectman .
Ci ncinnati : 1-1'oshl Shunlzu .
Clovis : I-Sheryl Whipple .
Dayton : 11-Yuriko 1'anamachi.
Downtown L .A.: 5-Frank 11 IHrutn, 13-1<0kusal Int rnat' l '\'rovol· , 26-Tcd Okumoto , 18-1' runk K Omalsu.
East L .A.: 33- y S Yugu hi.
Eden Towllshlp . 25-GL'Orgc M Ynnuunolo.
I·'resno : 7-Anthony tshil, 7-Jcom'tt ' IshiI,
I:l-Geol'gc Nil , I·il Hocky '1'l'r!llllshl
Gardella Yalley : 17-'t'oklyc Ynmngudll .
Ilollywood . 30· Puull awakullIi
Livingston Merced . 3O-Gllorgc Yugl
Marin : 6·Sam ShimOIl1UI·Il.
Mm'ysvlltu : I:J.I Im'old Polonsky
Mile-tH . I-Koji I UIlUi.
Mllwuukel' : 5 Uuvld I)UVICS·.
N('w Meldeo . f. \'osllll'O Akutllllllwn , :l2·S
Ituth IlllshlillOlu
01l111h1l ' 7· clllYl,ko'l'IIlI1{l1.

It was noted that Japanese from
Japan come from a majority-<:ulture experience, unlikeJAs, and
thus are not conscious ofthe impact of U.S ..Japan conflicts on
JAs. Hoffman detailed problems
being faced by Arab Americans.
• "Relafions Within JACL"
Harry Kajihara, National JACL
president (absent); Yosh Nakashima.
NationalJACL VP/general operations;
John Saito, PSW regional director;
Mae Takahashi , CCDC governor; Dal e
Ikeda, ceDC vice governor.

There was vigorous discussion
among panelists and the audience
on how to improve working relations at all levels of JACL The
need to circulate National Board
agendas well in advance, especially when they seem controversial,
was stressed
Other recommendations: minutes of previous board and convention meetings should be published as soon as possible: national committees should be accountable to membership; all
distl;cts hould have regional directors (three do not): $5.<xx> constl-aint on budget items hould be
Continued on page 8

cultural. political and technological forc of ociet:y. the program i al 0 designed to fo tel'
intellectual and ethical development 0 that participan can become reflective leadel in a complex ociety.
The cun;culum will con ist of
meetings, tou . and interview
with policy-makel repre enting
government, private busin
the
media, and community organizations. PaIticipants will be able to
\vitne the relation hip and
competing intel"e ts of each in
the community as a whole.
Application are available at
the V. office, 2+l . aI1 Pedl'O
t . Room 507. or b, calling Bill
Kan ko. (213) W5-5515 toffice) or
32+5(H4 (hom ). Deadline for application i June 30; attendees
" ill bt' notifi d in mid-Jul"v.

org t
imura, stat
en. David
Robelti 's Offic or
ian A/l;ms; xnard Mayor' Nao Takasugi ; l.
ouncilman Mik Woo; Tel nc T rauchl,
l.
ounty d puty dl tl'lCt attomey.

1000 Club Roll

Paul Hoffman, legal director. ACLU
Foundation or So. Calif. ; Peggy Saika,
executive director, Asian Law Caucus;
Ron Wakabayashi , national director,
JACl.

Leadership Conference Open
to Pacific Southwest JACLers

conON & GRAZJNG 6.296 acres Booml. Now Soulh

B.C. CANADA

5-Employment

AJan ishi; Kitty Sankey, president.
Downtown l.
JACL: Ken Yokota ;
Jonathan Kaji. past pr ident. Gardera alley J
l.

hima aki d crib d 'alifornia' ma t r plan in ducation;
Wad a e 'plain d how the point
. tem wOI'ks in C admi ion :
Nakani hi not d that Ivy Lcagu
chool , which had ought ian
Am rican tud nts, ar cutting
backa th numb rof
(' d th ir ratio in U1
tion; Kawahara aid
th
community coLi ge ha
high t minority nrollm nl
e ''Wb 1 I theJ
ommunit,
Going in P litie ?"

Wales 290 mil. SW BrISbane 1400 OICfel IIngGlod high
yield conon land Ample waler supply. 4200 eq. ft I>ome.
canle br_ng & 'aliening counlly Mgml available

CANADA

Nishi said that the program,
funded by individuals, chapters,
and districts rather than National, is the most worthwhile for the
organization overall, and that he
learned "one can make a difference"; Yokota said the program
opened up a whole realm ofpossibilities to him; Mikuni valued
the national perspective and the
networking at the local level; Kaneko said he wanted to do more
for the community and realized
the importance of taking risks, so
he was quitting his job to intern
with Coro Foundation.
• "Chapter Presidents' Round
Table"

and differing styles of running
meetings (Nisei go for consensus,
Sansei for majority rule). More
round tables at National Conventions, a district-wide master
calendar of events, delegating of
responsibility, and non-traditional methods of expanding chapters were recommended.
• ''How Are Laws Impacting
JA Civil Rights?"

Pan Asian . 4-Kathryn
hon<>-Hernng,
I-Edward Lee, I-Amy Tambara, I-Fa e
Tomoya u.
Pasadena . 21-Ma k Yamagu hi.
Placer ounty 17-Ken Ka hlwabara.
Portland : 28-Hlro hi urllld a-.
Sacramento : 28-Frank Hlyama . 37-Joe
Matsunami·.
Salt Lake ity : 13- errold Mukai, LLfeHiroshi akahara.
an Diego . 4-MichlYo Klra .
an Fcrnando aHe-v : t{}-P ul TsunelShi"
San Fran lSCO . 8-1tSuto r.latsumoto.
an Josc ' 31-Eii hi nkauye
San Mat '0. 28-Andrew Yo ' hl\varn
Sonoma Cowlly : 9-Donald Ito
outh Bny : 24-Joo Hn IlIma, 38-lrn
Shimasnki.
Stockton : I-Pal Johnston.
W:l'Illnglon DC : I ~ hery
t{llano.
WLA : 29-David Akaslu , 24-Mal'Y Ak:lShl
L1}O

~ E

lliroslll So.kllhaL'lI (SL 'I
CENTUU Y Cl. n
I:I-Koku ' ai tnlcrnlll10llul T nwcl Inc
I Dnl! . 4-[)uvld n{l\'ie~
{1\1II 1, 7-llil,)Slll H
Sumida {1'01'1. 9 J(ll' IIlntsUtlllml I " WI , 5·
l'nul'I'sutl ishl {SF\' I
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41
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Cincmnatl ' »-Benny OImra.
Ie eland : 2-TomioSoroda.
Contra osta. 22-Emiko HltOmi, 33-Joe
Oishi. l~Richard
Yamashiro, 7-Toshio
Yamashita .
Detroit : 2' tt Yamazaki .
Downtown LA 26- orikazu Oku.
En t LA . 2O-Fusao Ka\ ato
Fort Lupton. 33-FloydKoshio
French amp . 2·!-.lohn FUJlkl.
Fre ' no ' 5-Rlchard Bemlan, 13-Y Hlfam

GQ a

Hoosier 2-Ehnor Hanasono
LIVing ton lerced :t!-Frank hOJI
Mile High 3-Robert Sakagu hi
Montere PemllSuia . 28-Joe Flet her
Omaha : 25- \'UklO Ando.
Pas dena ' :l1- K\yoshi~aw
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Reedl • : 21-Henry (wanagn
cram 'lito l~Ka
z uo
Kimura
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T
Ilk ham, Jr. 2 I-Will T~ukamot
cl1ltle 17-Hana Ma 'uda , 8-Enul L ukno
S ISIl()(.'Il . I-I-Slugeo Terasnkl
' t:'lml1 . 29-AIIil Il1sumolO
\'<1uoia 3&-Wm \I Enomoto, ~·, \lbc
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'Life of the Land, ' Comedy Set
in Hawaii, to Premiere in N. Y.
LOS ANGELES
June I
10:45 a.m.

"Self-Protection: [t' a Matter of Common Sense." a
public ervice program. will take place at Union Church
ofLo Angele ', 401 E. ThIrd l. Program is being ponored by AARP. Downtown Lo Angele Chapter. Info:
Harold Lhiba hi. (213) 942-1954-

June3
6-9p.m.

Federation of Asian Pacific Americans pre ent a minar on "Upward Mobility in Employment, 1987: Do
Asian Pac inc Americans Fit'?" at Asian Pacific American Legal Center, 1010 S. Flower St. peake! will be
U.S. Dist:J;ctCoUltJudge Robert Takasugi and Bill Lan
Lee of Center for Law in the Public Interest. Registration: $10 (include dinner buffet). Info: Sumi Ham, (213)
4ffi.5!r78; Stewrut Kwoh, 748-:n?2; or John Saito. 6213-4471.

June 4
9am.- lp.m.

A marketing and public relation eminar for cultural
and ethnic arts institutions and tho e who work with
them will take place at the J apane e American Cultural
and Community Center, 244 S. San Pedro St., spon ored
by the local chapter of the Public Relation Society
of AmeI;ca and the Arts Con OItium. Fee: $30 per person, $10 for PRSA members and sta(fofal1.s in titutions.
AsianlPacific Coun eling and Treatment Center will
celebrate its 10th anniversary at the New Otani Hotel,
120 S. Los Ange\e St. Special honorees are LA Counl3'
Supervi ors Ed Edelman and Kenneth Hahn. Tickets
pel' person. Info: Louise McHenry, (213) 7384215.
are ~

June4
6-9p.m.

SEATTlE
Dedication ceremonies for the new Keiro Nursing
Home, 16th and Yes IeI', will take place. Special gu
will be Gov. Booth Gardner.

June 14
Ip.m.

NEW YORK - Pan Asian RcpCl1.ory Theatre's production of
Edward Sakamoto' play ''Life of
the Land" opens June 2, 8 p.m., at
Playhollse 46, 423 West 46th Sl
(between 9th and 10th Avenues)
and runs until June 'Xl.
The comedy i et in Hawai i
and centers around the Kamiya
family, which was featured in Sakamoto' play "Manoa Valley."
"The earlier play ... explored
the Kamiya clan's link to its immigrant past, to the grandparents
who had struggled to fmd a new
life in a strange land," aid Sakamoto. " ... While the grandparents
were never physically palt of the
play, they were a spiritual presence, to be remembered and repected.
"When the Sansei son, Spencer
Kamiya, announced hi plan to
go to the mainland for schooling
and a job, it meant a break from
the family ties that are 0 important in Japane e tradition. Here
wa the age-old tug of war: family
obligation versus p rsonal deire ...

" So 'Life ofthe Land' has Spencer Kamiya returning to the family and home he once knew and
loved and had forgotten. The uncertainty is there; so are the
wounds that have healed but are
still tender to the touch."
The play features Jeff Akaka,
Kenny Baldwin, Mel Duane Gionson, Carol Honda, Eric Miji, Ron
Nakahara, Barbara Pohlman,
Norris Shimabuku and Lori Tanaka Kati Kuroda directs.
Tickets are $12 Tuesday-Thursday, $16 Friday and Saturday.
Opening night tickets are $35 and
include a champagne buffet All
shows are at 8 p.m., plus a Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. Senior, student and group rates are available. Info: (212) 245-2660.

Americans who cannot afford
the high cost of legal services."
Tickets for the party, which

HAVE YOUR OWN
RACE HOPSES
TO RACE
AT HOllYWOOD PARK
FOR lEASE

(818) 704-7551

President - Frances Hachiya
Vice Presidents - Gary Sakata
Ray Hasse
VP/Redress - Peter Ota
Rec. Sec'y - Karen Sakata
Corr. Sec'y - Kathy Robinson
Treasurer - Jun Fukushima
Membership - Evelyn Hanki
Insurance - Kurtis Nakagawa
1000 Club - Henry Yamaga
Scholarships - Hiroshi Kamei
PC Reps - Clarence Nishizu
Kurtis Nakagawa
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Frances Hachiya
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Frances Hachiya
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FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
Surts & Sport CoalS In 34 • 44 Short and Extra·Short. also Dress ShillS. Sladls.

Shoes. OvercoalS and Accessones by GlVencI1y. Lanvin. Tama, AArm. John HenlY.
l.ondoo Fog. Sandro MoscoIonI. CoIe-Hann and RobeI1 Talbott.

KEN & COMPANY
LOCATED IN THE NEW
VAlLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S.

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050
PHONE: 408 1246-21

n

KKRC
KENNETH H. KUSUMOTO
RARE COINS

_J=~-.

will include
can be ob- ...
tained
for a dancing,
$25 tax-deductible
contribution; group rates are
available. Info: Lillian Ling, (212)
966-5932.

Selanoco

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

'Star Trek' Actor to Appear
at Fund-Raiser for AALDEF
NEW YORK - Actor George Takei, helmsman Sulu in the "Star
Trek" television and film series,
will host a benefit party for Asian
American Legal Defense and Education Fund (AALDEF) at The
TunneL 22D 12th Ave. (at Z7th St),
on June 11
AALDEF serves the Asian
American community through
legal and educational work on
immigration, employment rights,
anti-Asian violence, housing, and
redress. Takei's involvement with
AALDEF grows out of his childhood experience of being interned during WW2.
"All lawyers have an ethical
duty to help the poor," aid Grace
Hwang, AALDEF board member and chair of the event "The
funds AALDEF raises at The
Tunnel will directly help Asian

1987 Chapter
Officers

Rare Coin Investments
Gold/Silver Bullion Sales
714 / 541-0994

$100,000+
JOIN THE 4 BILLION $
FRAGRANCE INDUSTRY
GUARANTEED PRODUCT
SELLS ITSELF!
600% PROFIT
POSSIBLE WITH OUR
DESIGNER PERFUMES
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIES
BE A PART OF THE
SWEET SMELL OF
SUCCESS I
(702) 831-4685
(702) 832-7156
$
$
$
$

Nexus Financial Center

Orange, CA 92668_
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Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E 2nd Sf • Sulle 22(k Los Angeles 90012
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Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

Fixed or Variable Rate Home Equity loan
and Fixed Rate Home Improvement Loan

18902 Brookhursl Sl Founlaln Valley . CA 92708
(714 964-7227

NO POINTS

11080 ArteSia BI. SUlle1'. Cerrllos. CA 90701
(213) 924-3494 .
(714) 952-2154

Sumitomo Equity Credit Line

Steve NakaJllnsurance

NO PARTICIPATION FEE
Borrow against the equity you've built up in your
home . Use the funds for home improvement. school tuition, or other personal
reasons. It's the perfect opportunity to
convert your home equity into cash now
and save money at the same time .
Interest rates are low. so act soon Call or Visit
any of our offices for details.
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TRI-DISTRICT---------------Continued from page 6

liberalized.
• "Fund-Raising: Case Studies
Within JACL"
Joyce Enomoto, chair, "Conquer the
Bridge" Run; Lany Ishimoto, president, Tulare JACL; Bob Kaneko, fundraiseI', Nikkei MatsUli; Shirley Chami.
past pre ident, Malina JACL

Each described specific fundraisers-how it was done. how
much was raised, and what pitfalls to avoid.
• "Leadership Development
Within JACL"
Irene Hirano, pr'esident, Leadership
Education for Asian Pacific ; J.D. Hokoyama, LEAP board member.

It was stated that motivation
and direction are needed to form
new chapters; clear-cut goals
and integrating Nisei and Sansei
through planning are keys to developing leaders; and national
and chapter support for leadership training is a must
• ''Cross-Cultural Aging and
Retirement Programs: Ideas for
Nikkei Communities"
Bob Hayamizu, American As n. of
Retired Persons, Little Tokyo chapter;
Betty Kozasa, PSW Aging and Retirement Committee chair; Sachi Kuwamoto, director, Nikkei SelVice Center,

DISC JOCKEY-Continued from page 2

happened, and we apologize to
all who were offended.
''It has been a learning expelience for all involved, I feel, as it
has brought to the surface the
very real problem of discIimination against Asian and Pacific Islanders ... I had assumed that
these groups had been assimilated into the community easily and
comfortably. Obviously this is not
the case, and we are taking step
to communicate the reality of the
situation to the San Diego broadcast audience.
"We hope that you will judge
us by our current actions, and
together we can work to make
San Diego an even better place
for all of us to live."
The coalition, formed shortly

Fresno; Steve Nakajo, executive director, Kimochi, Inc.; K Patrick Okura,
National JACL Aging and Retirement
Committee co-chair.

Panelists assessed the health
and scope of JACL's aging and
retirement programs by comparing them with those of other cultural groups. In Israel, productivity of volunteers is greater than
in the U.S. In Japan, because of
increased longevity, "four quarters" are seen in society, each
quarter being 25 years long Local
programs such as the Kimochi
"umbrella" were discussed.
• ''Membership and Recruitment Strategies"
Ted Inouye, president. Fremont
JACL; MidOl; Watanabe Kamei, president, South Bay JACL; Sam Sunada,
PSW Leadership Development; Frank
Kawase, past president, Selanoco J ACL

The theoretical (bust, common
interest, and friendship) and
practical (mechanics and tangibles) sides to membership recruitment were reviewed. It was said
that the membership chair's job
is perceived as more important
than the chapter president's. Recognition of new members in the
newsletter, lowering or ubsidizafter the Miller incident, includes local Chinese Amelican
organizations, local and statewide
Asian student organization ,
Pacific I landers and Asians for
the Rainbow, San Diego Council
of Pilipino Amelican Ol'ganizations, and individual from JACL
and the Asian Pacific Caucu of
the California Democratic Paliy.
The Associated Students of
UC San Diego passed a resolution April 1 calling for a boycott
of KS103 until the station apologized for Miller' action . The resolution stated that "eOmic humor
only serve to promote racial tenion , racial violence, inaccuracies and misconceptions and deny
individuals of their bue cultural
and personal identity."
The station received mOl

An update of JAClrLEC efforts to date was given, and upcoming activities, such as a massive letter-wIiting campaign this
summer, were outlined. JACLers
were asked to "go through your
Christmas card lists" for potential letter-writers, especially in
areas without JACL chapters.
Uyehara read the testimony she
gave at the recent House subcommitt ee healing on HR. 442.
- Compiled by Harry Honda
than 100 letters which were overwhelm:ingly against the broadcast
Letters came not only from the
Asian Pacific community but also
from other ethnic communities.
The incident OCCUlTed when
Miller announc d hi uppori of
Larry Himmel, a local TV personality who had been criticized for
his portrayal of an acupuncturi t
named K . Wang on the KFMB
program " an Diego At Lal'ge."
The character, which had buck
teeth, lanled ey and a happi
coat, ha not appeared in recent
month .

Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN / ASIA

$524

,,44 E. ISl Sl. los Angeles. (2 l 3) 628-4935 '
VllIage Plaza. LA.; 624· 168 1
18Jpan~

Community

West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip

Utile Tokyo Squart. 333 So. Alameda. LA_,
(213) 613-0611

Paclllc Squart. 1530 RIldondo Buch 81.
Ganlma: (213) 538·9389

/.
TOY1h~

Ken Inouye, PSW govemor; Cres ey
Nakagawa, LEC Board member, Grayce
Uyehara. director, LEC; Ken Yokota;
MoUie Fujioka, NCWNP govemor.

MlKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

EDSATO
PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs . Water Heaters.
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals
Serving Lol Angeles, Glrdenl
(213)321-6610,293-7000,733-0557

ing of dues for longtime senior
members and computerized renewals were recommended.
On the question of whether
JACL can rely on civil rights
alone for growth, the answer was
a solid "no." U.S..J apan relations,
cultural heritage, and social aspects were cited. Growth of a
chapter is tied to the needs in
the community, but it was said
that even large chapters can
grow by recognizing and working
with diverse areas of interest
• "Redress: Moment of Truth"

• Japan Rail Pass
• HotellRyokan Pass
Specl8hztng In Travel to
Japan I Asia
5237 Coll eg e Ave.
Oakland , C ali f. 94618

(415) 653·0990

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS
STUDIO
LITTLE TOKVO
114 NORTH SAN PEDRO ST
LOS ANGELES CA 90012
12 131626·5681 (213) 6265671
SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE

-

, ~:Y

... h' 6t Kuhnt ..
Mnn uuryl

UP RTOURI987 - 17DJY,
OCT 7 - NISEI VET
Most Meals - $2195 - Seoul, Taipei. Tohoku and Hokkaldo.
SOLO OUT

911 Venice Blvd .
Los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749 - 1449

Serving the Commumty
lor Over 30 Yeers

OCT 22 · HONG KONG , OKINAWA. KYU511U 17 1I1"'O",U • 14 D i\)' \
MOSl Meals - $2550 - lIon8 Kon!l _Oklthlwa, Ibll\uld, N.1J,:d','\..I.
Beppu. Mal\oyamd, Ko hi, Takamal\u and 0'01\...1 .

o

T 31 - FALLJAPAN OOY SEY · Fall rollagc lour - 13 Oay, • Mo, 1MC:,lb 52295 - Tokyo, Takayama . KyOLO, Inl,md S~a
LO hnda bland,
Hiro)hinoa, nuwJno. Beppu, IbuslIkl, Nag",.,I", ,'111.1 FlIk,uok., .

NOV 10 - URANIIION TOUR - 12 Dny \ - MOM MCilb - $2295.
Tokyo. ado "land, Nligala. NuLO, "'YOlO. TJlI1ill\ukllol , Mal'lIc.
Tottori, Arnanuha)hldalC and O~dk
.
NOV 21 - GRANIJ ORIIlNTTOUH - 15 Day' - MO\I Ml';lb -$199 5.
Kuala Lumpur, Kuehln!!, Sh1ltaPOfl', l3,l11l1k,\l\.., lIanJ,: KlInl! .1I1dlukyu,

Aliloun il/c/II,/c, f7iyhrs , (III mjcI>. rorl,'rtlH" . 111111'1.1. IIlIISIIll"<lI"
Japanese Gnarms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Gre

s i.ql~e/y

b l~

12558 Velley View,
Gerden Grove, CA
92645· (714) 895·4564

VALUE QUALlTY.TOURS

=t!'~fl

Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) . .. .. .. . . .... . . ... .. . ... JUN 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure •• . . . ..•. . ••.... . ...•.. JUL 6th
Sowan Wakayama Kenjln (Hokkaido-Tohoku) ....... .. ..•.• .SEP 26th
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure . .... .... ... .... . ... . . . .. .. . .. SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) .. . . .• .... . . •SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) . ...•............. . . •. . . .. OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) . . .... ... • . . . . ...•. .OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ......... .. .. . . . .. .. .............OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singaporel
Penang/HongKong ... . . . ..... .. . . ...... .. .................NOV 5th

.....

For full informati.QnJbrochure

TRAVEL SERVICE

. , .-~ ...~

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102

£A Jap~
~

(415) 474-3900

D ~ s ~ D ~!jpD

:

, l~

Club

250 E . 1 s t St. , Los Ange les , CA 90012 ; (2 13) 6 24 -1543
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA
Office Hours:
~
(800)327-6471 in CA
M-F 9-4 ; Sat by appt. only
{Ask for Bill or Sa mil
12-0AY ALL-ARGENTINA ALTERNATIVE
For PANA Convention Participants Who Want to See More Argentina
r

Tour Costs based on Shanng Room, 10 mlmmum. S2. 098 including r." LAX-BUELAX . U.S. departure fee, InSIde Argenbna airfare, hotel-airport transfers , 1 mght
BUE, 4day-3mQht Trelew package. 3day-2mght Mendoza package. 4day-4mght
PANA Buenos AIres package Cost from LAX S2,098; from NYC 52.09B. from MIAMI
51 ,898 . Cony RegistratIOn not Included. Extension-3day-2mght: Tucuman
$ 190 w / full day tour, Salta $ 140 w/h.. day tour or J UJuy $ 195 wlfull day tour.
1987 PANA Pre & Post Conference Tour of Argentina with Harry Honda
18 July (Satr-Lv lAX VIa Pan Am 200 PM All MIamI ~ 55 PM Lv 11.59 PM for 8ueoos
AI(es 19 July (Sunr-Arr Buenos Alles 930 AM. Clear Customs & ImmlgratJon-trt to Sheraton
overnight 20 July (Mon}--lv Buenos Alles VIiI Argentma Alrfnes 10.00 AM for PatlgOma-Vakles
Peninsula. arr Trelew 11 55 AM, Trt 10 Rayentray Hotell3 mgilts wlcontl br1tfsl 21 July (TUlrFull-day eXClJI'SI0I110 Valdes. klnch Ineluded . Wllh return to Rayentray Hotel for accom 22 July
(Wld)-I'J-day tour 01 Trelew WIth relllm 10 Rayentray Holel.
23 July (Thur-Lv Trelew 9.45 AM for PANA Conv Arr Buenos Aires 1125 AM, Trt ID
Sheraton Hotel. Anend WelCDfTle Recepl10n 2A July (Fn) to 26 July (Sun)---pANA-Buenos AIres
package Includng Sheraton Holellrom mghlol 23 July to 26 July. 1987 27 July (Mon)-lv
Buenos AIres 9.15 AM Arr Mendoza 11.55 AM. Trt to Aconcagua HoleV2 mghts w/conll blldsl
28 July (Tuesr-lday tour 01 Andes at Puenledellnca, accom. Aconcagua Hotel
29 July (Wedl-Half·day aty lour Lv Mendoza 2:25 PM Arr Buenos Aires 5 00 PM. Lrfr to
Buenos Alles Inll Alrpon . Iv VIa Pan Am, 10.30 PM 30 July (Thu)-Arr MoamI 600 AM Clear
Cusloms & Imm1\lrallOnS lotmalJltes Lv MoamI 8 00 AM Arr Los Angeles to 05 AM
Or Contact Your JATC Participating Agent (Partial list)
Ben Honda
t6(9) 278-4572 San DIEI9O. CA
Gordon KobayashI
(<\08) 724-3709 WatsonVIlle. CA
Ruby N'shlmal Em, Mosak,
(916) 424·900 1 Sacramento. CA

TOKYO
$670 effective
June 1
R. T from LAX plus tax

HONG KONG
From $949
R T , 6 ni ghts hotel, trnsfr & city tour

CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR •....... . .... July 6 - 15
(Vancouve r , Vic tori a, Jasper, La ke LOUISe, B a nff)

SEP 29 - NIS I VETERANS TOUR/WA HINGTON. D.
- with Pre-Tour Option: Sep 21 - 29 - New ngldnd.
6 Day~
LIMITED SPACE REMAINS

VP/Gen. Mgr.: Y Kubota, Advisor

•

presents the second half of our
1987 Tour Schedule

JUL 20 - 4th PANA/PANAMERI AN NLKKEI
CONVENTION TOUR - 12 Day~
- Mo~t
Mcab - $1975
Alre,.
Sao Paulo. PANA onventlon, Bueno~
Igua~
Falls and Rio de Janeiro.

R. Hayamizu, President; H. SUZUki ,

Our Escorted Tours
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES

American Holiday Travel

Kubota Nikkei
()~

Science degree from the School
of Nursing at the University of
California Medical Center in San
Francisco.
She is former mayor of Villa
Park in Orange County and a
member of the Selanoco JACL
board of directors.
She has been active as a volunteer in local Lung Associati ons,
starting in Santa Ana, Calif., in
1971. She is currently on the
board of directors of the Amelican Lung Association of California and ofthe national AlA She
succeeds Lois Ellison of Atlanta
as president

JUL 3 - HONG KO Ne, a JA PAN· 14 Uay' MO \ I M e,, " $2350
1I0ng Kong. Tok yo, Nik ko, Takayama, InlJnd ~<.'d
to hodo hland.
lIiro~hma
, T, uwano, B ~ pu
& l·u k uok.J.
SOWOUT / WAlfU TONLY.

SAN GABRIEL CA 91 776
,(2 13) 283 5685 (818) 289 5674

~ ,~

NEW ORLEANS - Carol Kawanami took office as president of
the American Lung Association
on May 9 at the New Orleans
Marriott Hotel.
The installation was held at a
luncheon of the ALA board of
directors preceding the 1987 ALA
Annual Meeting, held May 10-13
and attended by approximately
6,000 physicians, nurses, and professional and volunteer health
workers. Scientific research papers were presented and community education sessions were
conducted.
Kawanami holds a Master of

1845
JUN 2 6 - MINI ORIENT TOUR - 14 Ody\ - Mlhl MeJ"
tngaporc. PCllll ll g. M alay\J.l. Ba ngkok. <- hJ·am Jnd Honlt Kling

235 WEST FAIRVIEW AVWUE

~

JACLer Installed as President
of American Lung Association

. IIp.
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KOKUSAIINTERNATIONALTRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St., Lo Angeles, CA 90012
213 / 626-5284

SOUTH AMERICA TOUR ............ ........ . . July 19-Aug 1
(Brazil & Argentina - PANA Conventton)
4th PAN A Convention Tou r: Fr LAX, $2,310 ; $2,290 fr NY; cost
Incl $150 PANA Convention regis. Visit Sao Paulo (3-day / 2n ight. welcome reception , all -day tour, Japanese communtty,
morning tour to Santos), Buenos Aires (4 -day/ 3 night, PANA
Convention. welcome reception , farewell d inner, Karaoke
contest, city Sightseeing, tango show); Iguassu Falls (2 day/ 1
night) Rio de Janeiro (3 day / 2 night, city tours. samba show,
churrasco dinner), ExtenSIOns. Lima $110 fr LAX; to Miss N ikkel
International Pageant Tour, Sao Paulo plus PANA Convention
available ; to Manaus/ Bahla available.
CHINAHOLIDAYTOUR ........................ Sept11 -26
(Beijing, Shanghai, Xlan, Guilln, Hong Kong)
ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR ....................• Sept 28 •
(Taipei & Japan)
PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE .............

Oct 11

Oct 28 - Nov 7

SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR .. .. .. .. . .. ... • Nov 8 - 19
(Brazil & Argentina)
HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR .... ,. .,., Dec 7 - 14
For Information and reservations, please write or call :

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625·2232
YAEKO TSUBAKI

39131f2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505,
(213) 849·1833 • (818) 846-2402
ERNEST & AROL HIDA

